Site Council Minutes
Rio Americano High School
Monday, February 23, 2015
Administration Conference Room @ 3:00 PM

Attendance:

Susan Wait Thompson  Jason More  Lynne Rominger
Brian Ginter  Adam Bearson  Jennifer Hemmer
Thomas Nelson (Public)  Steven Lyle

Non-Attending Members:

Madison Stacey  Nico Scordakis
Nicole Gracey  Johnathan Gutmann  Mike Carroll

Brian Ginter called to Order: 3:10 PM

Approval of Minutes

Minutes for January 23, 2015 were approved by a call out vote.

Principals Report

Mr. Ginter updated the budget for the remainder of the year.

LCFF - $36,610.46
Common Core - $11,691.00
Supply Account - $15.54
Cell Tower - $473.97
Donations - $1214.67

Total - $50,005.64

Mr. Ginter updated the council on the recommendation going to the board for Measure N monies. Rio’s “Performance and Academic Center” will be recommended to begin the construction and design processes in March 2015 and be completed by August 2016. This is only a recommendation and the board will need to vote on this recommendation.
Mr. Ginter updated the testing schedule for the spring of the year:

- NCLB will be for 10th graders in Mid to late April
- AP testing will take place the first two weeks of May
- CASSP will be for 11th graders in Math and English the weeks of May 11 and May 18

**Budget Requests**

No items were brought forward for discussion because of lack of funds at this time.

- **Approved:**
  - NA

- **Not Approved:**
  - NA

- **Tabled:**
  - NA.

**New Business**

Mr. Nelson asked about new courses being offered next year and Mr. Ginter let the council know we are always looking at adding new courses, but that being able to run the courses is based on student requests and FTE available.

Mr. Ginter also reminded the council that course selection was coming up and that students need to make course choices wisely. How we build the schedule based on these choices limits what changes students can make to their schedule in the fall. New guidelines about changing classes, drop F’s and summer work will be given out to students at the beginning of course selection time so more informed decisions can be made by students about the classes they would like to take.

**Old Business**

None

**Walk-ins and Visitor Comments**

None

**Meeting adjourned at 3:35 PM**

Meetings are open to the public

"Think Rio! The possibilities are endless."